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SUMMARY

1"he o~iective of the study was to detennine the influence of source of energy supplementation grown
in desert le.g. barley grains, ground date seeds and fodder beet) on utilization of saltbush (Atrip/ex
nummularia) on intakes. nutrients digestion coefficients, nitrogen utilization, and some blood and
rumen metabolites in sheep. Twenty adult Barki rams, averaged 3 years old and 56.62±3.40 Kg body

weight, were used in four equal groups for 6 weeks feeding trial then15 days as a digestibility trial. Each animal
group was given daily fresh chopped saltbush supplemented with one of the following energy source:
Concentrate Feed Mixture (CFM) for the Control group (G1), Barley grains for the second group (G2), Ground
Dale Stones (GDS) was for lhll thinJ group (03) and Fodder Beet (FB) was for the lourth group (G4). Chcmil.:uJ
composition and plant secondary metabolites (PSM) screening of different supplements were recorded. Nutrients
contents were varied among all feed materials. Atriplex plants were relatively high in ash, crude protein, and
crude fiber while it was low in energy content. To compare energy feed resources, Fodder beet (FB) showed the
highest "nergy content. CFM was the highest CP (13.28%) while the least one was in GDS (7.46%). It was
noticed that CF, EE, OM, NDF. ADF and cellulose of GDS were higher than those of barley grains (BG), FB
and CFM. while NFE orBG was higher than that ofCFM. FB and GDS. Supplementation of Atriplex with FB is
significantly (P< 0.05) increased total DMI and crude protein (CP) intake while reducing the frcc waler intake.
Dry matter and organic matter digestibi.1ity were significantly higher (P< 0.05) with 04 and 02 than 01 and 03.
respectively. CP digestibility was impmved (P< 0.05) by BG (G2) much better than that ofFB (G4), CFM (G1)
and ODS (03). Digestibility of crude fibcr (CF) and its fractions were improvcd (P<O.05) by using FB. Total
digestible nutrients (TON %) and digestible crude protein as percent of intake (DCP %) were increased in BO
supplemented animals than other two studied supplements (FB and ODS). The highest nitrogen intake (NI) and
nitr(lgen retention (% (If intake) wcre the highest (P<:0.05) in thc control grC'lllP while the l(lwcsi value was
recorded in 03. The pre-feeding rumen characteristics ammonia- nitrogen (NH 1-N) and total volatile fatty acids
(TVFA's) were increased significantly (P< 0.05) to reach the peak value at 6 hrs post feeding. Among the blood
chemistry parameters, total protein (TP), albumin and globulin were reduced significantly in 03, while urea,
creatinine, and cholesterol showed elevated values than control animals. In conclusion, fodder beet followed by
barely grains. cultivated under saline conditions, are recommended to be the best energy supplements for sheep
fed saltbush to solve the problems of fel~d shortage under arid and saline conditions of Sinai. Egypt.
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INTRODUCTION

Dry regions in Egypt suffer from a chronic shortage of fodder crops production due to several
environmental factors, particularly salinity stress in soils and ground water. Bedouins spend a
considerable amount of money to buy and transport other feed ingredients from the Nile valley region,
which puts an additional burden on the economic situation of Bedouins and have an impact on the feed
gab in the New Valley area. Introduction of high potential salt tolerant fodders such as salt bush and
fodder beet to salt affected regions would have proved to be an effective way to overcome the shortage of
animal feecls (EI Shaer, 20 I0).

The increase in feed costs has encouraged nutritionists to search for cheaper non traditional feed
materials. particularly high protein and energy feed ingredients. Saltbush (A/rip/ex nummularia) is one of
the promising salt tolerant forages thH exhibit a series of outstanding features such as hardiness and
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